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Our Soldiers and tHe Rebel Prisons.
Our correspondent from Annapolis,

whose- letterpublished to-day will startle
tlie public, has admitted that lie is unable
to describe the suffering of our returned
Soldiers from the rebel prisons, yet the pic-
ture he has drawn of their condition seems
too terrible to be true. But tbo story is
not exaggerated. It presents merely the
vague outlines of that gigantic horror
which the most vivid imagination is un-
able to conceive. For months the rumors
and isolated facts which havereached the
North of the condition of our prisoners in
the rebel States have aroused a universal
indignation and sympathy to which this
revelation will give new strength.

Our soldiers are just. Long suffering
has not made them vindictive, and they
admit that from the veterans of the rebel
army they had good treatment. They

* speak in high praise of the efforts made
by many of the rebel surgeons to les-
sen their misery; but their testimony and
condition arc conclusive proof thatthey have
been subjected to cruellies which would do
credit to the invention of the fiends. The
Northern farmer gives his dog* better food
and lodging than oursoldiers received from
the .jailors of the rebellion. They were
shot down by their guards for sport, or
because their mere shadows in the sun
passed beyond established lines. The pun-
ishment for slight offences was often de-
privation of food and water; on the
pretence that a tunnel was being dug
to enable the prisoners to escape, the
jailors at Andersonviiie stopped the rations
of theentirecampfor three days, and many
men who had been half starving for weeks
perished. This was wholesale murder offi-
cially sanctioned, and the wantonness of
tho barbarity is disclosed by the fact that
no tunnel had been dug. Sick men were
denied medicine ; dead men were refused
coffins, and buried in tiers three deep in
shallow graves. Fuel, food, waiter, clothing,
could not be obtained in quantities suffi-
cient to support life. In these pens Death
revelled in carnival, and not the least hide-
ous part of the horrid pageant was therebel

' recruiting officer with his bribe of a crust
of bread. To the strong man starving, the
choice was only between treason and the
grave, and many a soldier who had entered
•the Union armyfor hiscountry’s sakealone
now levels his gun against it.

_
Who shall

blame himfor the act ?

These sufferershave acquitted the veteran
rebel soldiers of guilt in this matter, and
we absolve the people of the South. Com
■mon faith in humanity forbids us to believe
that they knew of the Satanic tortures in-
flicted by their agents. But the rebel Go-
vernment is convicted of this diabolism.
"The blood ofthe martyrs stainsthe brow of
every man in authority who knewof their
agony and' did not try to lessen it. It is
known that the very surgeons In the rebel
service revealed the condition of the pri-
sons to the Richmond Government, and
petitioned for food, medicine, and clothing.
The Government knew the miseries of its
prisoners. The Pandemonium of Belle Isle
shamed its own capital. The evidence of its
own cruelty was forced upon it. Yet, with
a deliberate indifference or a calculating
malignity, it established this prison system,
and for more than two years has increased
its severity and added to its horrors. Can
it plead poverty as an excusefor the starva-
tion -of its prisoners? No. It boasts of
its resources, and i:j refutation of the
theory of its military exhaustion points to
the granaries of Georgia and Alabama, the
blockade-runners of Great Britain, and the
commissariat of its armies.

Congress and the Lobby.
The present Congress isassailed by a pe-

culiar temptation. This'is its last session,
and many of its members not elected to
the next Congress are unlikely to feel the
responsibility felt by those who will re-
main in the .public service. Experience
shows that it is to the last sessions of our
Congressional terms that we owe most.of
our bad laws and imperfect legislation.
There is all the more reason why the good
-men in both Houses should earnestly ad-
dress themselves to business, and sternly
resist the immense outside pressurethat will
he felt the moment the revision of the in-
ternal revenue laws is begun;

Sir. Fessenden has shown the import-
ance of increasing the taxes on manyarti-
cles that nQW pay a lighter duty than they
should rightly bear, and his estimates re-
quire that Internal Revenue next year
should produce three hundred millions of
dollars. This increase of taxation is de-
manded by the public interest's, and en-
dorsed by the judgment of the people, and
Congress is bound to secure it. But it is
already apparent that influential combina-
tions of interested manufacturers are at
•work to reduce the taxes on their commo-
dities below the present rates. The distil-

•lers are likely to be the first in the field.
Commissioner Lewis, in his report, esti-
mates the annual yield of our distilleries
at about one hundred millions of gallons,
and that the national income from spirits
will be, if the tax is not lowered, about
eighty millions of dollars in the next year.
The vast power which Whisky wields can
he measured by these figures, and if Con-
gress does not stand firm it will stagger
under the blow. Ifit submits to the Lob-
by, it will betray the great interests
entrusted to it, and revive that wretch-
ed system of a vascillating and backsliding
Revenue Law, which has worked so much
injury to the country. If the excise on
distilled spirits is to be touched at all, let'
it be increased. We cannot afford to
sacrifice one dollar of our present income,
or to neglect one opportunity of in-
creasing it.

The Sanitary Commission.
The United States has not only revolu-

tionized the system of naval warfare, and
taught European nations a military lesson
on which they are likely to improve, but it
has shown howthemost destructiveof wars
maybe carried on with the highest pur-
poses of mercy, and to what a wonderful
extent the horrors of thebattle-field may be
lessened by the energies of charity. Over
the whole theatre of death, clouded with
smoke arid illumined by fire, has hovered,
from the beginning of the great struggle,
the angel of peace. The loyal States, in
creating and sustaining the United States
Sanitary Commission, put European civili-
zation to the blush. ■ England of France
never ; drcamod of such an institution as
this, which, supported solely by voluntary
contributions, has, from .Tune, 1861, -to
October, 1864,received thevast sum of three
millions and eighty thousands of dollars, of
which nearly allhas beenalready expended
in ministering to the wants of our soldiers.
In this great work it had no precedent, it
has no rival, and it stands to-day as the
chosen instrument of our national philan-
thropy, and the revelation of the spirit in
Which we carry on this war. We believe
the Sanitary. Commission still receives
ample support from the country, and its
latest report shows that at the beginning

C>f this month its treasury had a balance
Of $851,000. Managed with integrity and
ability, the Commission has faithfully used
■the immense sums entrusted to it, and
thorohghly deserves the confidence and
contributions of the nation.

The value of the Commission does not
end with the comfort it gives to our sol-
diers, Its agents have collected many
interesting and valuable facts concerning
our armies, upon which the Government
lias repeatedly established important re-
forms in our military system. The history
ofthe war must be largely written from its
documents. A special committee appointed
by the Commission has visited this week
the returned prisoners at Annapolis, Md.,
and will soon present a report which win
give to the world the true condition of the
rebel prisons. It, is in this way that the
Sanitary Commission is constantly extend-
ing its nsefulaeß& and strengthening its

claim upon the- nation to whioh it is an
honor.

The opinions of theEnglish papers upon
the result of the Presidential election were
not difficult to predict. The enemies of
the Union are profoundly disappointed,
though journals such as the Morning He-
rald affect to “ rejoice in the defeat of
General McClellan as a prelude to the de-
feat of the North.” But ail the friends
of freedom feel new hope and higher confi-
dence, and throughout all Eurbpe the
cause of tyranny is weakened by.Gm tri-
umph in America.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Deeember 9.

THE TRIAL OP COL. NORTH POSTPONED.
The trial of Col. Nobtb, tbo New York State

agent, is farther postponed till December 20th, at
the Instance oftho Governmentcounsel.

SECRETARY STANTON’S REPORT.
The report of the Secretary of War is not yet

ready ror transmission to congress-
STANDING COMMITTEES OP THE HOUSE.
The standing committees of tha House of Repre-

sentatives appointed at the first session continue
throughout the Congress.

- THE WEATHER,
Therewas a slight fall of snow herethis evening

abouteight o’olook.

THE WAR.
GEN. GRANT’S ARMY.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT IN PROGRESS,

GENERAL GRANT’S ARMY.
AN IMPORTANT MOVEMENT COMMENCED—THU

2d ABB STH CORPS ON THB MaROH TOWARD
STONY CBBRK—ENTHUSIASM Off THS MSN—-
STRENGTH Off OVS AEfflT.'v -

City Point, Y*,, Dao. 8,1864.
■ It cannot be contraband nowto state thawt move-
ment of an Important character was commenced
upon the left yesterday. On Monday afternoon
the sth and 2dArmy Corps, commanded by Generals
Crawford and Humphreys, reoelved orders to be
prepared to move at a moment’s ln
stantly ascene of bustle and ln
the camps, and the men gave vent to their enthusi-
asm by dancing, singing, and whistling; for the
prospeot of a fight after such long loaotlvlty, was
more cheering to their hearts than the news that
another feait of turkeys was en route for them
eoold possibly have been. .The idea of deserting
their oomfortablewinter quarters at this variable
season of the year, was not quite so palatable to
some of the officers, who had become en-
deared to their eosy little log cabins, and
blazingfires in the snug chimney-places; but tbe
order had to be obeyed, and one and all began to
pack up, with a factitious jest or a lugubrous
smile. Tuesday afternoonoame the order to move,
and Inten minutesafter Its reception theregiments
of the 6th Corps were In motion to the rear.. The
order directed the two corps to mass between the
Halifax and Jerusalem plank roads. These two
roads run In the same general direction as the
WeldonRailroad, theformer being to the left, and
tho latter to the right qf It. Here the troops were
encamped for tho night, of course without any
other protection Irom the weather than their blan-
kets and overcoats af!ortied. la a little while, how-
ever, the camp grounds were lit up withhundreds of
fires, which, cracking and sparkling amid the eedar
boughs, made a brilliant and picturesque scene.
As to their destination, the most contradictory
opinions were held among officers and men. The
favorite idea seemed to he that they were to march
down to Savannah, and reinforce Sherman. Others
held to tho opinion that Wilmington, N, C., was to
be the 11 objective point,” and others talked of
Weldon. But all were wrong.

Early yesterday morning the men were wakened
by a drenching shower ofrain, which, extinguishing
their camp-fires, made them utterly miserable for a
little while, until they stirred about and warmed
themselves with exercise. Long before daybreak
they took up their line ofmarch, and not towards
the South-Side road, where all would have chosen
to go, but southward, towards Stony Creek Station.
The roads were in a shocking condition, but they
made excellent progress, and although the rain fen
pitilessly, the ardor of the men seemed to be but
little cooled.

The apprehensions of. the rebels of another ad-
vance against Stony Creek, now a vital point to the
enemy, have thus been confirmed, and doubtless
theyhave despatched troops to tho threatened point,
even before out movement was commenced. The
arrival of Early from the Talley has enabledthem
to do thlß without weakening their JJnes in our front.
Meanwhile, our own lines havo not been weaken-
ed, for the army has been materially reinforced of
late, and is to-day, perhaps, as strongas ft ever was.

We shall probably learn to-day fully concerning
the success of this movement. That It Kill be suc-
cessful,none here entertain a doubt.

ACTIVITY NORTH Off THB JAKES—TORINO AT
DUTCH'SAT—THB REBELS EXPECTING AN AT-
TACH.

[By tie Associated Press. 3
Headquarters oj> theArmy onthePotomac,

Deo. TjP. M.—This has been a calm day along-the
lings in front of Petersburg. Some little picket
firing was indulged ontheright ofthe lines,but the
artillery On both sWbs was.rery quiet.
' Considerableactivity prevailed in the linesnorth
ofthe Jamesriver, to-day, but the rain storm which
set In early this morning seemed to have puta stop
xo whatever changes, if any, were Intended.

Firing was kept up at Dutch. Gap all day, as
usual, but not with such persistency as it was con-
ducted yesterday.

The.Blehmond papers of to-day containno news
from Eastern Georgia or Tennessee.

They seem to have anticipated a battle Infront of
Blchmond for the past two or three days, and have
evidently been preparing to resist our advance/
' December 8,8 o’clock, A. M.—All la quiet Ibis
morning-.

.
W. D. MoG.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
THE REPOSTED DISASTERS OH THE CUMBaRLAND

FALSE—TRANSPORTS’ TAKHX THROUGH UNDER
CONVOY.
St. Louis, Dec. B.—The Democrat’s Paducah spe-

cial despatch of the 7th gays that alt the stories
about Rasters os the Cumberland river are'
■wholly untrue. Theriver is clear and unobstructed
to Clarksville, to which point the transpoits run
without convoy. From Clarksville to Nashville
they areconvoyed by-gunboats, there being several
rebel batteries between the two points.
SKIRMISHING NEAR NASHVILLE—THE BBBHLS DRI-

VEN BACK TO THEIR OLD LINE—DEPARTURE OF A
REBEL BRIGADE TOWARDS MURFREESBORO,
Louisville, Dec. 9.—The Journal’s special de-

spatch from Nashville on the Bth says:
“There Is no change In the general situation.

Skirmishingcontinues in the front of the4thCorps,
and the enemyhas been driven hack to his old line.
Prisoners report that Cheathameomtoands therebel
right, S.D. Lee the centre, and Stewart the left.
They sayLee has four batteries of four guns, each
in position.

“ A rebel brigade left in the direction ofMurfrees-
boro, hut it is not known whether for foraging or to
attack Murfreesboro.

“ One ofour batteries on Steadman’s front opened
this morning, butellcited noreply.

“ General T. J. Wood retains command ofthe 4th
Corpß. Couch takes command of a division In the
23d Corps.”

A Nashvilledespatch of this morning to the Jour-
nal says'tbereds no change Inaffairs around the
city.

Burbrldge and his command were atBean’s Sta-
tion, la East Tennessee, on the 6thinet.
THE GUNBOATS ENGAGING THE ENEMY—THE

REBELS DRIVEN HACK FROM THE RIVER—THE
CITY CONSIDERED SAFE.
Nashville, Deo. 9 —The weather is very cold.

There is nothing new fromthe front to-day. Thera
was some sharp musketry firingin front of the 4th
Corps, and several were wounded onboth sides.

The gunboat fleet went down theriver to day, hat
no reports have been received save that they en-
gaged tho enemy somethirty minutes after leaving
here. .

A heavy storm ofsnow set In this morning.
The rebel lines In ourfront appear intact, and

there are no Indications of their making an attack
or of running away. Theexcitement in town has
nearly subsided, and no apprehensions are felt for
the safety ofthe city.
- The gunboats went down the river again to-day,
to a point where the rebel batteries are located,
engaged them, and drove the rebels back from the
river j after which they returned to the city.
BUBBRIDOB’S MOVEMENT IN EAST TENNESSEE—-

BRECKINRIDGE COMPELLED TO WITHDRAW,BB-
YOND BULL’S OAP.
Louisvillb, Deo. 9.—General Burbridgo is at

Bean’s Station, la Bast Tennessee, and In good
spirits. This move of Bnrbridge, on Breckinridge’s
flank has compelled the latter to withdraw his
entire farce beyond Ball’s Gap, excepting a small
cavalry detachment. Vaughn was reported at
ChuckyBend with cavalry, and Bushrod Johnson
at Jonesboro, but both reports are considered
doubtful.

SHEIIJUV.
REBEL REPORTS—A PLAN OP HIS CAMPAIGNLAID

OUT—HIS ARRIVAL AT SATANKAH OH |THB 9TK
EXPECTED.

1Washington,Dee. 9.—lnformat ion received from
CityPoint to-day says that Southern pipers, the
dates of which are not given, tut probably the
latest, report that Sherman had abandoned the
shortest route for Augusta, and appears to be drift-
ing towards Savannah. He was delaying for the
purpose of gatherin'! supplies, while his territorial
.rangewas not too contracted by the operations of
Wheeler.

The Augusta Conttiluiionaliel thinks that he has
not for a momenthesitated as to the point to be at-
tacked, or theroad to It, saying: « The enemybroke
camp at Louisville early in the morning of the 2d
instant, abandoning the shortest route to Augusta,
moving by a new route In the direction of Savan-
nah.”

The Constitutionalist lays out the following cam-
paignfor him, being the most natural and feasible
one. Forage and provision trains being full, he .will
rasa his entire army to Mlllen; then throwing his
cavalry In the rear, he will pnt his wagon trains
between the two wings of his armyand march In a
oompact column steadily hut cautiously- on the city
of Savannah; the Ogeechee and Its few crossings
and terrible swamps on his right, and the Savan-
nah river and its equally swampybanks on the left,
both flanks will he most securely covered, and thus
situated, he has a maroh ofsomething over 80 miles
to the city.

Travelling at the rate he had averaged since
leaving Atlanta, he would reach there by the 9th,
provided he Bhould notbe cixeoked by the way. !

TheOconte bridge had not been burned, although
desperate efforts hadbeen made.

The Richmond Enquirer of the 7th reports .that
nonew movemckVbad bten madelathe direction of

me PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1864.
Grohamsville. The Federal troops engaged con-
sisted of four regiments of whites and four of
blacks. About 1,300 men were found on the field
dead and wounded.

KENTUCKY.
ARREST Off GAMBLERS—IMPRESSMENT Off HORSRS

—GUERILLA OPERATIONS—BKKCKINttfOGit.
Louisville, Deo; 9.—There was considerable ex-

citement here yesterday from the arrest or gam-
blers and the Impressment of horses. The street
oars are temporarily stopped for want of motive
power. A gang of Gentry’s men took possession
of Lagrange yesterday afternoon, Injuring the rail-
road so as to disarrange the trains for a few days
The Journal says: “It is our Impression that
Breckinridge will torn up ina new and uuexpeoted
quarter before long.”

THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI.
SUCCESSFUL EXPEDITION INTO MISSISSIPPI—'THE

CENTRAL RAILROAD DESTROYED FOR THIRTY:

Vicksburg, Deo. 4, via Cairo, Deo. 9.—Major
General Dana, by a successful expedition from
Vicksburg, destroyed the Mississippi Central Ball-
road for thirty miles above Big Blaok crossing; in-
cluding Long Bridge. At that place the enemy,
were foundin force, but the work was thoroughly
done, and tbe troops returned toVicksburg with a
loss of five killed and forty-one wounded. Twe
thousand five hundred bales of Confederate cotton,
tad about 1309,009 worthof property were destroyed.

CANADA.
POSTPONEMENT Off BURLEIGH'S CASE—THE

STEAMER GEORGIAN SEARCHED*
Toronto, Deo. B.—ln the Lake Erie oase, to.day

the rebel Burleigh applied for a month’s postpone-
ment to obtain evidence from Btohmond. A de-
cision will be given to-morrow.

On her arrival at GolUogwOod, the steamer
Georgian was searched, but' nothing oontraband
was foundon her.

THE CASE Off CAPTAIN BURLEIGH.
Toronto, Dec. 9.—Oapt. Burleigh’s application

for a month’s postponement of his trial, to get evi-
dence from Jri.phmond, has been granted. >

DETROIT.
THE INTENDED SAID—TBU PLOT ffRUSTRATED,
Detroit, Mich., Deo. 9.—Posivly® information Jg

in possession of the authorities that a rebel raid
on ihis city Is contemplated. The plot was to have
oulmlrated last night, but was frustrated by timely
warning and vigilance. Largo numbers ofspecial
police are on duty, and the olty military companies
are patrolling the city.

.EUROPE.
H*w York,"Deo. 9—The steamship Hausa, fromSouthampton on the 58d, arrived at this port to-n.ay.The steamship Canada arrived out on the 21st,

aritobe Hibernia on the 22d.
Laurie & co„ oil merchants, have suspended,with liabilities amounting to Aao.ooo.

REPORTED toss Off SEMMES’ HEW SHIP.
A despatch datedat Southampton on Thursday

evening, November 22, says: “There Is a report
that Captain Semmes’ new steamer, the Sea King,
has been wrecked off Madeira.”

Concerning the pirate lost, we find in the Paris
Pays, a rebel organ, some Information which wetranslate. The Pays says: “It seems certain thatCaptain Semmes, of the Alabama, Is on board a
ship bearing the Confederate flag—a ship whichmayeasily be made aformidable corsair. Captain
Semmes left Madeira on the Erurel, with eightymen, most of.them belonging to his old orew. The
new ship is called the SeaKing. When, where, orhow will she be armed 1 No one can tell. But the
best is done by the possession ofthe ship, and It will
not be hard lor the captain and his crew to armher.”

A Liverpool paper of Nov. 17th says: “We re-
ceived yesterday a letter from a part of tho orew of
theSea-King, who .came to England on the Cala-
bar, justarrived from the coast of Afrioa and Ma-
deira. Tils letter Informs ns that the Sea-King Isnow called the Shenandoah, and that Captain
Semmeswas to take command of her. These men
add that the Sea-King bad raised the Confederate
flag, and thatone of them had been offeredeighteen
pounds sterling a month if he would join her.”Beports from Halifax have stated that the new
pirate was to be commanded, not by Cspt. Sfcnmcs,
butby Lieut. Waddell.

THE BLOOKADE AND BRITISH OffSTCSRS.
The London Arsny and Navy Gazelle says: “Inconsequence of the recent "capture by a Federalcruiser of a distinguished officer of her Majesty’s

navy, while in command of a blockade ruanar,
Mr. Seward addressed representations through
Loid Lyons to her Majesty’s Government, which
have led to a stringent-order on the subject. TaeAdmiralty have caused it to be notified to theofficers engaged in the exciting and frequently
profitable pursuit of commerce by blockade-run-
ning, that they cannot countenance such an
employment of .their vacant hours,- Although all
the officers referred toare onhalfnay, Itwas plainly
most unbecoming for them, as Song as they drew
even half pay, to engage In aots which subjected
thorn to palss and penalties at the hands of theauthorities of a friendlyState, while they were' at
the same time treating with contempt the Queen'sproclamation of neutrality, whioh, binding on all
good subjects, had especial claims to observance■om officers in her Majesty’s pay.”

THE ELORIDA AND MR. WEBB’SLETTER.
The Times says:
"It is fortunatefor the peaoo of the world thatthe English nation is not easily moved by un-

seemly language, but, .content with resistance to
actual wrong, permits words, however offensive, to
pats by without regard. HappUy our steady re-
solve to abstain from interference ln-the affairs of
an agitated continent will never bo weakened oy any
taunts or invectives coming from Americans, how-ever highly placed. For this reason we mayregard
the answer of Mr. Watson Webb, tha Hatred -

States minister at Kio Janeiro, to theBrazilian Go-
vernment, lq the affair of the Florida, as a matterof not the slightest political importance, and as onlyEE&wing the temper in which certain men repre-
senting the most powerful section ofAmerioa are
acoustomed to think and talk of us. The capture
of the Florida inBahia harbor was an outrage for
which no ability oonia find a justification; the
wrongwaffbogross.and palpable that Mr. Webb
could not hut lepudiate complicity in it.”

DANISH AFFAIRS.
The King of Denmark has Issued the followingproclamation releasing the people of the ceded

duchies from their allegiance to the Danish crown:
“We, Christian IX., by God’s grace King'of

Denmark, &a., announce that by the treaty ofpeace, signed atVienna on the 3oth oflast month,
we have renounced, In favor of their Majesties the
Emperor ofAustria and the King of Prussia, all
our rights- to the duohies of Lauenburg and Hol-
stein, and to the duohy of Schleswig south of the
boundary line more precisely laid down In article
6 of the treaty, with the exception, however, of
the Island of ACroe, as well as of the Jutland en-
claves, situated to the south of the same line upon
the continent and upon the Islands, Inclusive ot the
island ofAmrom. As wehave promised, Inconfor-
mity with thoaforesaid treaty, wenow release, by
this our present proclamation, the inhabitants of
all the territories thus ceded, Ingeneral and in par-ticular, from the fidelity, as subjects, they owe to
ns, as well asfrom the oath of allegiance each has
specially taken to ourperson, whether he be civilian
or in military service, clergyman or layman.

“Given et-our capital of Copenhagen this 16th
day ot November, 1864, under onr royal hand and
seal. “Christian H.

“Bluhmn.”
Another proclamation fromtheKingcontalns this

mournful passage:
“It became, therefore, ourhard fate to conclude a

peace which annihilated the brightest hopes with
which we received the crown—to preserve It entire
and uninjured as It has been worn for centuries by
the Danish royal house. Itbecame oursad fate to
tee the monarchy divided, and the Country which,
had formed part of the ancient Danish realm from
time immemorial, and which a thousand years of
battle had notbeen able to tear from it,'separated
from us. But the hardest trial of all to us hsa been
to know that portions ofthe kingdom itself, and the
largest portion of that population In Schleswig
which beiongßtoDenmark by heart andby language,
have been compelled to see themselves severedfrom
tho mother country and race.”

TheKing and Queen will visit Jutland after the
evacuation is completed.

THE FRENCH BUDGET.
The Paris Honileur says the ordinary budget Is

now before the Connell ofState ; theextraordinary
budget will be forthcoming later.

There arerumors ontheBourse that apublic loan
will soonbe Introduced;

ITALY.
The proposal to transfer the capital to Naples has

been vetoed. The bill for the transfer of the capital
to Florence was passed by a vote of137 to 77-

The entire financial bill was agreed to by 137 to 77.
Signor Della Marmora demonstrated that Italy

could defendherself, adding that It was greatly to
the Interest of France not to allow Italy to be
crushed.

THE PRINCIPALITIES,
At the opentogof the General Sessions,congratu-

lations were addressed to Prince Oouza.
PRUSSIA.

Lord Napierpresented his credentials to theKing
asambassador.

The sentence of deathand confiscation of thepro-
perty of seven Poles has been passed.

JAPAN;
Prince Nagato has agreed to open Simonosakl

Straits, and not rebuild the demolished forts, and
also to pay the allied expedition Its expenses.

' SPAIN.
The Duke of Rivas has resigned the presidency

of theCouncil. TheMarquis Vllumahas succeeded
Idm.

The Epoca says that Spain’s duty Is to defend the
Papacy by coming to an understanding with
Erance.

Mr. Mon has accepted the ambassadorship to,
France.

The ship Wappo, from Portland for Sagua, wag
capsized. The crow were saved, and have arrived
in JEfiidand. *

The steamers Canada and Hibernian arrived out
onthe 21st nit.

THE FBESIDBHTIAL ELECTION.
The I-owlonMoming Star says of the re-eleotlon

ofMr. Lincoln:
“we hall theresult, mainly because It Is a triumph

of theanti-slavery principles which theEnglish peo-
ple have long professed, and which have now been
proclaimed bya popular vote to be the only princi-
ples upon which the Government of the United
States can be conducted.

* * “ Mr.Lincoln has been eleotedby a party
which declares that slavery shall be extir-
pated, and they have returned to Congress the
requisite tub-thirds . majority to carry the,
proposed amendment of the Constitution pro-
hibiting slavery forever on the sou of the
United States. The war must now oontluue, as
it would have done under the Presidency of Mc-
Clellan,but for' higher and nobler purposes. It Is
for no mere perpetuation or restoration of the
Union, with all the enormities of slave-breeding,
slave-trading, and slave labor which formerly
shocked humanity. Tho rebellion will, doubtless,
he subdued, and In place of the fire and sword
which usually follow m the track of conquest, the
South will gam the bleselngs offree labor, the crack
of the slavedrlver’s whip will cease throughout the
land, and under the benign influenceof completed
emancipation the Southern people will reap a pros-
perity of which they had scarcely dared to dream.

“ Even for results so conspicuously great as these
theNorthern freemenwould nothave been justified
in drawing the sword In an aggressive war, but
since the South chose the weapon and the combat,
and&ought to trampleunder foot alike the constitu-
tionalrights and to destroy the mast cherished pri-
vileges of thepeople of the North, they wouldhave
been false to themselves and humanity had they
Botresolved to' smite slavery—that master spirit of
c ivi) discord and social wrong—to the earth, sothat
theRepublic mightnevermore be.subject to its ma-
lignantInfluence.

“Mr. Lincoln has undoubtedly deserved well of
his country. Pew men could have graspedthe helm
with so firm a grasp during a civil confliot so appal-
ling as that whloh now rages. He Is, It Is true,
neither distinguished byhereditary descent, nor by
personal accomplishments; he was albargeman and
aday laborer, and slowly rose to be a provincial
lawver by dtot ofthose qualities of perseveranae
and Clearness ofintellect which have been consptou-
ouEly displayed during the last four years. He has
been .caricatured In this country by pen ana pencil
In a style reflecting disgrace, enough upon the cari-
caturists, but which has failed to shake the popular
belief Inthe thorough honesty of his character, the
sincerity ofhis love of freedom, and the humanity
oi his disposition.

“ His policy towards this country has been cha-
racterized by the utmost frankness and the strong-
est desirefor peace, and no statesman worthy ofcon-
ducting the affairs of this country but must be
convinoed that our best allies ou the American
continent are men professing the principles whloh
Abraham' Lincoln avows, and In oonaonauoe with
which he has hitherto directed the foreign policy of

MorningHerald (Tory) Is grieved. It

““Mr. Lincoln did pot owe Ms reappointment as
Republican candidate to any belief In Ida personal
merit, but to acojdental eiroumfrtwices, whl«b.h*4

®®flj ft that any other candidate would
divide tbe party And insure the success of the De-mocrats. He owes his re election to the strength
x> blB. t Par{i? a°d to his own lawless abuse of
BxecuUve power, not to the belief of the peoplethat .P® better man could have been chosen, orthat he deserves the distinction of a second term ofoffice. His predecessors were aentlemen; men ofexperience either in military, diplomatic, or
political life j men at least of.averai?e lateltlgenae
and of unquestioned pertonal integrity ;yet they
were tliouglit, and rightly thought, not to have
merited re*eleotlon. Mr. Lincoln Is a vulgar,
bratal tK»or j wholly ignorant of political solace,
of military affairs, of everythin? else which a
statesman should know. He Iras not connived at
jecolatlon ; but he has allowed the public to be
robbed to an l&dpftolie extent by his mlnliters, he
has sMelded them from punishment, continued
them In office, and In the only ease in which thescandal was too bad to be hushed up at home heappointed the guilty party to a first-class esnbissy.

* * * “ For our own part, we rejoice in thedefeat of General MoOlellun as a pratude to the
defeat of the North. We rejoice that the erase
of oppression, robbery, and injustice is entrusted
to the hands of a vaselllatinir, helpless imbaolle
rotl-er than to -those of an able, re&olute, andefficient soldier. Nor do we think that the hopes
of peace have been seriously impaired by Mr.
Lincoln's success. Peace depends not. on thewishes of a' man, but on the disposition- of the
nation. So long as the.North was resolute ih the
prosecution of the war, neither General MoOlellan
nor even Mr. VaUandtghaui could have made
peace So soon asthe North shall be heartily sick
of the war, convinced that victory is Impossible,
and eagerfor a compromise even on the basis of
Southern Independence, peace will have bscoms-necessary to Mr.Lincoln, and could not be' longdelayed even by.a Sumner or a Brownlow. We
believe that nothing could tend more strongly tobrink about such a state of things as will -effec-
tually discourage the war party, and disoose the
North to abandon Its hopeless enterprise, than the
continuance of Mr, Liooolu's rule: and in that, be-
lief weball hisre-election asan event of excellentaugury for the Interests ofthe South and of man-
kind."

The Timm says ofthe Presidential election:
“ We hare no reason, as impartial looltars-on, tocomplain of the reflection, of Mr. Lincoln, and we

see no reason for alarm; nay, It may probably be
that weare satar In the hapds of Mr. iLlnooln thin
weshould be In the bands of any one else. 4s re-
gards foreign States, ourselves In particular, we
tea; reasonably believe that he has sown Jus wild
oats; he baK-gon'a J&w&jdWja SoiiiMe of defying 4A«tosnlllpg England, which Is the traditional way Of
obtaining the Irish rota and w» maynot unreason-
ably hope that bo Is unilltely to repeat the experi-
ment, The nomination of O-eneral MoOWtan at
Chicago wasohtained by somotblog very olosolyre-
scinbltng false pretenses; he wasnominated os the
advocate of peace and reconciliation, a Sii.ilfacEOfwhich, as soon as Ms nomination was secure, helostnotime in polntcoly disowning.’ 14'omnierclsl Intelligence.
,

Ln'EHi'ooj. jNi y. 32. —Tho sales of cotton for twodays, mrnut to 40,(00 bA’es, tho urarket being excitedand all qualifies have ad vaucod about 2d. sinco Friday.
The sales include 17,00Dbales to speculators and for ex-port, ,

Tie Manchester markets are buoyant, and prices are
advatclßg. “

,

BaßAimTurrs.—Flour,firmbut quiet; Wheat quiet
but steady- uorn dull at-formerquotations.
,

Fttoyisioxs —Boat dull: Port quiet but steady:
Bacon steady; Lard quiet; Tallow firm aad advanced

Pnonucu.—Coffee dull. Klee firm. Ashes dull. Lin-
seed Oil quiet, with an upward tendency Kudu dull.
Spirit- of Turpentine easier. Petroleum, email sales.

LONDON MOREY MAMET,Nov.21. -Consols closed
atf»%@9l%.

The confederate loan advanced one per cent, being
quoted etSi@S4. -

French Kentes, fifif fo. .

AMERICAN STOCKS.—Erie Railroad paid-up share;
declined i.

The Time*says: "The advices from Frankfort men-tion that United Statesbonds continue .firm at 3 to 4 per
cent, above New Yorh prices. as no new remittancesthence can be expected by the next steamers, o ring totbe previousbad accounts sent out, and to tho circum-
stance.of the floating supply in the German markets
having fer the momentbeen exhausted by investments
and foreign orders.
Bates Coi|fcrnfng Flagef-Tracebetters.

General Butler has established the following re-
gulations concerning flag-of-truoe letters:

X. No letter must exceed one page of a letter
sheet, and mpttrelate purely to domestio matters.

S. Ail letters (including prisoners’) must bo seat
with five cents postage enclosed,lf.-to go to Rich-
mond, and ten cents if beyond.

3. Every letter must be signed by the Writer’s
name in full, and post office address,.

4. All letters must be enclosed to tbe command-
ing general of the Department of Virginia and
North Carolina, Fortress Monroe, endorsed vianag truce.

5. No money will be forwarded, except to “priso-
ners of war.” ‘

6. All letters Bent to Fortress Monroe without a
strict compliance with these rules wtti be taws-,
milted to the dead-letter offioe.

/HKW Y#BK CITY.
NMWiYoBE, DBO. 9,1864.

THE EVKNIHO STOOK BOABD.
11P. M.—Gold, 239 tf; Erie, 94% j Hudson River,

114% ; Reading, 136% ; Michigan Central, 129% ;

Michigan Southern, 73; Illinois Central, 129 V ;Pittsburg, no% j Rook Island, USX i Norwestoru,
43%; Northwestern Preferred,76%; Oan ton Compas
ny, 56%; Cumberland, 51% » Quicksilver, 89%;
Mariposa, 35%.

itASnra intelligence.
Arrived, ship Eastward Ho,-Bangkok, Slam,

Fire at Waterbary, Conn,
Watebbukt, Conn., Dee. 9,—The; Waterbary

Clock Company’s case factory was destroyed by
fixe early yds morning. The loss Is about $20,000,
with aninsurance of $12,000, -

' ■ --Eire at flnciuuatli
Cincinnati,Dee. 9—Godl* pcarse, & Co.’s cot-

ton factory was burned last night. The loss In cot-
ton waß $lO,OOO, partially.ihpjrod. ,

KosJsnatloa of Astlsfaut Paymaster

St. Louis, Deo. 9.-—ln view of the reoent charges
against the department commander here, Colonel
Joseph Dana, Jr., assistant paymaster of the De-
partment of Missouri, under date of the 7th, tenders
his resignation, which is accepted. Lieut. O. W.
Davis, oi the tist-Keglmont, is temporarily assigned
toduty inthe office. *,■

Destructive Ftre at JncUautom, Sen
Brhnsnici.

St. Johh, N. 8., DeOi.o.-.JSSddstructive Are oo-
onrred this morning at Indlantown, one ofthe su-
burbs of St. John. Ninety dwellingswere burned,
and at least three hundredpeople rendered house-
less.

Dlsnsier on Lake Erie.
Osweoo, N|- Yv; Deo.-9r—Tha*rtg-S.

bonnd from Jplwankee to OgdeSSburg.wlth a eirgn
ofwheat, wentashore yesterday afternoon, fourteen
miles below this point in a terrific gale and blind-
ing snowstorm. The captain was frozen to death
on therigging, but the crew were taken off.

Boston Marine Intelligence.
Boston, Dec. 9—Arrived, bigs Orison Adams,

Cardenas; SarahGoodnow, Philadelphia.

Non.Arrival or tlifl Canada.
Halifax, N. S., Dec.9—S'PjM.—There are no

signs as yet ofthe expected stegmer Canada. The
weather Is fine.

The (iulc on ZaljgTB*te.
Oswego, Deo. 9.—About a Jjanflred feet of tie

eastpier at theentrance ofOswego harbor was car-
ried away by the gale last sight.

Stocks and Beal Estate, Tuesday Next.—
See Thomas & Sons’ and'pamphlet
catalogues. ' . ‘

Mss. Mattie Brown's LbWijbes,—This lady,
wife of the Bey. Mr. Brown, of the M. E. ehurehat
Greersburg,Pa,, will deliver tvo lectures on next
Tuesday and, Thursday evening!; at Ooneert Hall.'
The subject of thefirst one wlillhe: “The Age of
Bepnbiies, the Post or the Future,” a theme which
opens a widßfleld for historical and
display. Mrs. Brown Is stated to- be a highly eda-~
eated and exemplary Chrlstiantlady,- possessed'of
fine oratorical powers, and with a voice unsur-
passed for power and clearness. ' 1 '

THK‘ -CKpY.
' 3IIJLJ(TAItTi '

REOPENING OP A MILITARY HOSPITAL. :

The Christian-street Hospital Is about to he re-
opened as ahome for maimed soldiers who are con-
valescent, or who have entirelyrecovered and are
awaiting thepreparation of their artificial limbs. It
will give men who have been disabled by loss of
limbs orother severeInjury an opportunity of edu-
cation for some practical pursuits suited to their
limited physical capacities, thus enabling them to
gain support after their discharge fro'm the service,
and preventing themfrom becomingnbjeets of pub-
lic charity.

The educational objects oftho iustltution will be
nnderthe dirootlon oi.Chaplain'John Long. Tele-
graph operating, book-keeping, "penmanship, and
other practical matters will he-taught.

There are now at the South-streetHospital about
three hundred patients of this cISSs; a portion of
whom, with some maimed menfrom other hospitals,
will be transferred to the Christian-street depart-
ment.

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS.
The following deaths of soldiers were reported

yesterday :

West .Philadelphia Bospita.—Sergeant Hiram B.
Woodward, E, 125th New York. 1

Mower.—John Hallman; A, 9th-New Jersey.,
Beverlye—Jacob H. 'Abeel, H, 20th Hew Jersey

Artillery, i
York.—Edw. W. tittle, H, Ist|, Neij York Cav.

RECRUITING.
. Yesterday warrants for the payment of the city
bounty were issued to 28 men, ofwhom 7 enlisted
for four years, 17for three years, audit for two years.
The credits were asfollows: Nlhttu ward,6; -Tenth
ward, 14i Thirteenth ward, 1; Fifteenth ward, 2;
Eighteenth ward, 1; Twenty-first ward, j, and
Twenty.lonrth ward, S. f

HAVA 1,. .
ANOTHER prize steamer.

The prise steamer Susanna, with 175 bales of cot-
ton on board,arrived at ear navy yard on Thurs,
day evening. Shewas captured ashort timestnoe
by the United States steamer Metacomet off Oam-
peachy shoals, niter an exciting chase offive hours.
The Susanna was brought to this port by Prizemas-
ter Nields, an officer of the Me&dothet,.who won
imperishable laurels during the riaval engagement
in Mobile bay. The Susanna is along, low, Mack-
looking cruiser, very fast. It is alleged that she
was built for blockade running. .

HIMEUAIPOCS.
DEATH OF CAPTAIN JIM FRANCIS.

Jim Francis, who for more than fifteen years has
been captain of the[city dog catchers, died at one
o’clock yesterday morning, athis residence, Ho. 729
St, Mary street.) Captain Frauds was a mulatto
ofconsiderable intelligence, and onmsjn y occasions
was ofgreat assistance to tab detective policeforce,
in aiding in tUe'deteotlon and arrest ofdaring burg-
lars and other! desperate characters. During 1the
dog days-he was a terror.to every unmuzzled Canine
which made ijs appearance in the streets, and he
bore manyBears, theresult of woundsreceived while
engaged'in his favorite bufinoss,. A few days ago
Jim was attacked by erysipelas, which turned to
typhoid lever, ofwhich he died.

CHRISTMAS DINNER TO THE SOLDIERS.
The ladles of West Philadelphia intend giving’

a Christmas dinner to the more,than SAW sick and
wounded soldiers in Satteriee United-States Army
Hospital, West Philadelphia. This will be an
agreeable occasion for those brave but suffering
men. ContributionsIn food or money are solicited,
and may be soot to Mr. Samuel Field, 143 South
Front street; Mr, 11. C. Townsend, 811 Arch street,
or Bev.'Alfred Kevin, 108 South Fourth streef,
third story. .

MAYHEM.
Between five and six o'clock last evening a fight

took placebetween a couple of-men, named James
Coyle and James Somes, In the .vicinity of Front
and Bombard streets. The pugilistic struggle was
conducted more on the bulldog principle than any-
thing else. Finally Semes big the end of Coyle’s
ncse off and the tight ceased. Thenoseless man was
admitted Into thePenn HoepljaL \

THE CHBBTNDT-STREET? BRTD GE.
The cost of this structure has been $298,611.24, as

follows: Paid fbr masonry, $24403191; for iron-
work, $48,710, and for salaries iff assistant engi-
neers, $5,239 SB. There is yet to be expended on
the masonry $29,000. The loans authorized byCity
Councils amount to $317,000, aud the balance unex-
pended Is $lB,BBB 76. V

PROFESSOR SAUNDERS.
The Professor is still confined to hlsbed by the

railroad accident ofRot. Bth, - -

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
The following quotations exhibit the prices or the

different articles m ouf markets this week;
Apples, per half peck 36 to 45Beans, lima, per quart.... 20Butter, per pound..; ismCabbapra, per bead 8 to ISCider \ Inegar, per gallon toCheese,per pound 30 to SiEggs, per dozen BOtoiSFish—Black, per pound. 8 to 13Dry Cod, per p0und...... IB to 13Halibut, per pound 2a

Lobster, per pound JoMackerel,salt, each. 10 to 36Ferch, per pound ja
Pike, perpound isBooh,per pound ji
Shad, sail, each 40to 60
Salmon, smoked, per pound - 60

,
.

Herring, smoked, per bunch 15 to30Lamb—hind quarter, per pdfcnd 35
r ...

fore quarter, per pound. 18to *0
Meats—corned beer, per pound 18 to 35beef,dried, per pound. 80 <0 35

, . rib roast, per pound 35 to 30ramp stent, per pound 30 to 35.Sirloin, per pound....- 28 to 39souppieces, per pound... 14 to 19 .
beet tongues, each... T 5 to 1.25Mutton-chops, per p0und..,.,,-.,,.,.,. 35

; fere quarter, per pound I2ur to 15
„

hind quarter,per pound 18to 25Onions,per half peck......... 35 to 46Pork—eornsd, pBr-pouD(i,„.,„„#
,„,

#
, gghamß, siteed, per p0und.......... 30 to 86

, . hams, whole, per pound 28 to 39shoulders, per pound 20
\ steak,per pound..... 25Sausages, Bologna

~ 26 to 30Potatoes, Irish, per half peck 23 to 28
-rtjL.Lt,,®? ee

,

t- PCS half pook 25 to 39Poultry—Fowls, per pound , 20
Spring Chickens, per pound... 28VOol—outlets,per pound.. 85 to 28lore quarter, per pound - 15 to IShind quarter, per pound..... 20 to2l

shoulders, per pound 15
line, per pound 20t 025

CONGBEGATIONAL.
The Seoond ConuregaHcnal(Jhurck or this oltyhare leased the church edifice on the corner of

Eleventh and Wood streets.- They are refitting it,
and expect to occupy It % public worship eaiiy lq
next month, ■ -

SLIGHT FIRE,
Yesterday morning, about nine o’clock, a fire 00*

OJimd at a horse No. 42T Monroe street. The
names were extinguished by the fire companies In
theneighborhood. Damage trifling.

POLICE.
CBefore Mr. Aldsrmifi Welding J

ALLEGED LARCENY, ASSAULT AND BAT-
TERY, ETC.

-A man,named John Smyth, wag arraigned onThursday night onthe charge of committingan as-
sault and battery upon Dr. Cornell, the president of
the New England Society, organized in this olty topay especial attention to New England soldiers.
A charge of larceny ofdrawers, snlrts, &0., was
preferred against him. There was a considerable

. mass of evidence elicited, from whioh it would ap-pear that the managers of the organization nad notfor several months pastbeen very attentive to their
duties, and the bulk ofthe business fell upon de-
fendant. - He, it seems, claimed to be a manager,
janitor, lessee ofthe roem&t515 Chestnut street, tie.
On a recent occasion the president and seore-
tary, upon , wishing to go into the room,were, as Is alleged, resisted by the defendant.
He seized a pair of Isygc-ticed shears, and
pacing somewhat frantically up and down theroom, threatened to kill them, and, In fact,-did
make athrust at the officers. The secretary received
a slight cut onone ofhis fingers. Subsequentlyhe
was arrested, and a search warrant being Issued,
quite a large bundle of drawers and shtrta were
traced to his possession. A considerable amount ofmoney in bank to his credit was also taken posses-
sion of. In his defencehe avers the clothing was
given to him for his own private use, and notfor thesoldiers. It Is said that a woman was found In the
room of the association, and quite a of
empty bottles,labelled blackberry wine, were disco-
vered In‘‘nooks and oorners.” There was no evi-
dence elicited whether this wine was given to the
soldiers. The defendantwas bonnd over in the sum
of *6OO to answeratcourt.

[Before Mr. Alderman WMfe. 1
ALLEGED BOBBEKY.

Robert Allison, a resident of Camden, N. J.,wasarraigned yesterday afternoon on the charge ofrob-
bing Patrick Barr of a pocket-book containing the
sum of fourteen dollars. The evidence upon which
the charge was preferred may be summed up asfol-
lows ; On the night of Noyembar 7 Mr. Barr made
Ms appearance in a tavern near Front and Spruce
streets. He became somewhat drunk. In order to
save Ms money he handed It to the proprietor ofthe
place for safe keeping. Allison came In shortly
after this,and stated that he was an intimatefriend
of Barr, and wanted Ms money him, as It
would be perfectlysafe. The proprietor refused to
give the money to Allison, but handedit to Barr.
The two then started away. Mr. Barr testified that,
after walking a short distance, Allison told Mm to
stop Inthe street for a few moments. He did so,-
and Ms pretended friend did not return. He had
taken the pocket-book and money with him. A few
days since the alleged pnrlolnerwas found at his re-
sidence, In Camden, and admitted that he hadexpended the money. Theproper legal papers hav-ing been Issued, he was arrested by Constable Bor-
dou, who brought Mm to Philadelphia, yesterday
afternoon. The accused was committed to answer.

[Before Hr. Recorder Eneu. ]

ALLEGED FORGERY.
Henry W.Gault was arraigned yesterday onthe

charge of having altered a promissory note of $l4O,
drawn by Win. Nuttall, bearing date of September
27tb, 1861, Thewords alleged to have been added
to . the note, after having been signed are these;
“ With the release of the $BOO law."

Mr. Nuttall testified positively .that he never
signed the note as it now reads 5 he la very certain
that he neversgreed to the release of the $3OO law.

The handwriting of the note was carefully ex-
amined throughthe medium ofa magnifyingglass
of considerable power. The opinion of the examiners'
was thatrite person who drew the note had made
the addition, using the same Ink, hut a different
Sen. The principal witness testifiedthat Mr. Gault
rew the note Inhis own office. The aooused washeld to ball in the sum of$6OO toanswer.

PARTIES DIBCHABGED.
The partiesarrested on Wednesday night In the

vicinity ofEighth and Arch streets, on suspicion of
passing, or attempting, to pass, counterfeitmoney,
were discharged. Itwas ascertained that thenates
ftund uponthem weie genuine. The prisoners were
locked up during the night, butthe fact Of having
concealed deadly weapons about them prevented
a prosecution againßt the officer forfalse arrest ‘and
imprisonment.

THE COURTS.
- Prize Court—Judge Cudwalnder.

The Unitea States vs. 284bales of cotton. . In thiscase, wherein salvage to the amount of halfthe pro-
ceeds ofthe sale of the cotton hasbeen decreed to theofficers and crew of tho Keystone State steamer,who were the captors, an order of distribution wasyesterday made by the court, and the amount to be'distributed was transmitted to Washington for thatpurpose. It Is the nice little sum of $106,000.

The sum of,$2,500, the net proeeedg of the prize
schooner Wanderer, captured by the United States
steamer Daffodil, was also ordered to he set down
for distribution.
Const orQnarterSessions—Jfnrtare Allison.

But few oases of assault and battery and pettylarceny wereready for trial yesterday, and havingbeen disposed of before noon, the jury was discharg-
ed till Monday, and the court adjourned till this
morning. -

Hobusiness was transacted in the other courts.

CITY
"

ITEMS.
Zephyr Goode for Christmas.

"We know of nothing more popular qtmore appro-
prlato forpresenting purposes during the holidays
than the elegant zephyr-ivork articles' that have of
late become so fashionably. A gift-is always themore valuable for having upon it the maTkß of
loving fingers. What, therefore; could be more de-
sirable or suitableth£n the beautiful designs Inze-
phyr for slippers, chair seats, cushions,rugs, aud a
variety of other articles,fliled up in the plain parts
by the hands of afriendlyor affectionate giver 1 La-
dles who entertain our opinion bn this point shbtdd
visit the store of Mr. John M. Finn, Seventh and
Arch streets, where they will find the most magnifl-■ cent assortment of embroidered zephy# doslgns,ofthe olass abovereferred to, ever offered in this city -

Some of thesecontain capital representations in ze-
phyr of tufts of flowers, game heads, aud tropical
birds,..which, to be appreciated by the lovers ofthe
beautiful, need only to be seen. We would also
State, in this connection, that Mr-Finn has a very
largeassortment ofzephyr, which he Is selling atas
moderate prices asany ether house. Don't forget
the place—John M.Finn, Seventh and Arch.

STOCKING YARNS.
. ATory large assortment ofStocking Yarns, em-
bracing nearly one hundred different varieties,
suitable for fine ladies’ wear, the heaviest articles
for gentlemen’s use, articles for the soldiers, every
description of infants’ wear, all colors suitable for
gloves, Including the fine white Saxony (German
make), wUl.befound at the store of Mr. John M.
Finn, Seventhand Aroh streets.

GERMANTOWN WOOL.
This elegant and deservedly' popular substitute

for tbe German Zephyrs Is rapidly being Introduced
for all purposes for wbich the zephyrs are adapted.
The colors ofthe Germantown Wool are equallyas
rich and durable as the zephyr, the fibre snarly as
80ft, and the price a great deal lower.' The place

is at John M, Finn’s, southeast corner of
Seventh and Arch-streets.

BAKOV ARTICX.ES SUITABLE 808. PRESENTS.
In' thiß department sneh things avMoroooo Satch-

els, Pocket-books, fine Brashes, Hand Mirrors,
Beads, Colognes, Soaps, Umbrellas, and goods of
that class, are always acceptable gifts. A very su-
perior assortment of them may be found at the po-
pular store ofMr. John M.Finn, Seventh and Aroh
streets.

TRIMMINGS AND SMALL WEAR.
At this season, also, good style Dress Trimmings

are much in demand. The most extensive assort-
ment of fashionable Buttons, staple Trimmings of
&Ukinds, what are denominated under the general
term of Small Wear; also, Cloth and SUk Gloves
in great variety, now offered by John M. Finn,
southeastcorner of Seventhand Aroh streets.

-Additional Improvements in J. W. Price's
Diking Saloons.—-If continuous change in the
way' of improvements can be regarded as anindica-
tion of life and, enterprise In a business-establish-
ment, then the popular dining rooms of J. W.
Price, southwest comer of Chestnut and Fourth
streets, constitute the ae plus ultra of progress. We
have frequently bad occasion to speak oi tbe capa-
city and conveniences of this establishment, no less
than o! the superiorplan upon which It Is conducted.
We have now to announce that it has been tho-
roughly renovated—made as attractive, in fact, as
paper, paint, chandeliers, and mirrors could make
it. Indeed,there Is nowanaft of neatness, cleanli-
ness, and order.about these popular saloons, that Is
hardly equalled in this city, and certainly not sur-
passed by any restaurant, ifweexcept that attached
to the “ Continental.’’ In the larder, cuisine, and
style of serving dishes, we make no exceptions.
Mr.Price hasbeen thearchitect of his ownfortune,
and well-deserves the patronage and profit that are
now thrust upon him by our citizens. We would
againremind our readers that ff they have not yet
made the acqualtanoe of this famous place to dine,
they have still an agreeable treat in store.

Goods bob the Holidays. —Mr. o. Henry
Love, at the northwest corner of Fifth and Chest-
nut streets, has an elegant assortment of rich Silk
and cashmere Scans, Neoktles, Gloves In great
variety, Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets, and other
choice goods, suitable forpresentation to gentlemen.

<< There is Nothing Lire It,” “A Gem,” “A
Household Treasure,” “ Works Like a Charm,”
‘‘Would Hot be Without It i” such are the expres-
sions used in favor of the Florence Sewing Ma-
chine, soldat 630 Chestnut street. des-st

Merino and Lambs’-Wool Hosiery.—These,
seasonable foods may be'had in great variety at
O. Henry Love’s Furnishing Bazaar. N, W.
-Fifth *BdohwsaW, ,i : -

“Handsome Holiday PBB3isNTs.”-Undcr this

caption, Messrs. A. K. A F. K. Womrath the well-

known Furriers, No, 415 Arch street, offer In our

paper to day an attractive display of Furs suitable
for Holiday Gifts, to whioh we
attention of our readers. We need “

thecitizens of Philadelphia that the steaks or Furs
usually brought out by tMs .house arpunsurpassed
by any others in the United States, and when to this
is added the fact that their prices are the most
reasonable,-wo have the cause of their enormous
trade explaired. They now offer Siberian Squirrel
Muffs at eight dollars, Mink Sable ditto At twelve
dollars, Hudson Bay Sable dittoat thirty, together
with a general assortment of Fitch, Stone Marten,
Royal Ermine, and ChinchillaFurs at correspond-
ingly moderate rates. Their display of Carriage
Robes, we, remark In passing, Is magnificent,and
embraces more style and. elegance than has ever
heretofore been witnessed in Philadelphia In this
department of the Fur trade. All who are In want
of Fnrs should not fall to visit this leadingestablish-
ment.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods yob the
Christmas Holidays —Now that the season Is at
hand for our readers to select presents for the
Christmas Holidays, let us suggest to them the ad-
vantages of spending their money for articles of
utility. Gentlemen’sFurnlsMng Goods are always
acceptable. What, in fast, osuld be a more desi-
rable present to a gentleman than an elegant Morn-
ingWrapper, a handsome pair of gloves, articles of
dress and comfert for the neck, or seasonable under-
wear ? The place to find the most splendid assort-
ment of these goods is at tho popular old stand or
B. O. Walbom & Co., Nos. 6 and T North Sixth
street.

Delicious Oabomelb and all other choice
Conpkotionb yob tob Holidayb can be obtained
In greatestrichness and perfection at E G..Whitman
& Oo.’s, No. 818 Chestnut street. In fact, theirs Is
the Confectionery headquarters hf our olty. The
very choleest things that genius could Invent or
cultivated taßte appreciate can be had here, fresh,
wholesome, and inviting, pub up In neat boxes,
eitherfor present or family use. Theirvarious can*
dies, chocolate preparations, mixtures, &o„ are a
most delicious and healthful luxury. Sea their ad-
vertisement elsewhere.

GentlemenRbylehibhinq thbib Wabdbobes
Shouldvisit the famousold house of Messrs,.o. So-
mers & Son, No. 635 Chestnut street,under Jayne's
Hall. Theirstock ofready-made garmeutsls large,
and theirprices reasonable. They Import most of
their fabrics direct, and can sell on more favorable
terms on that account. In their CustomerDepart-
ment, also, their facilities for gratifying gentlemen
pf taste are unsurpassed.

Tbs Evyeot oy the Keen Winter WbaT«Sb
ofthe last few days has been decidedly satisfactory
to shopkeepers. It has also stimulated the pur-
chase of Coal,os is shown by the great rush for the
articleat the oelebrated yard of W. W. Alter, 957
NorthNinth street.

The Stock oy Gewtlbmbn’s Furnishing

Goods offered by Mr. GeorgeGrant, No. 616 Chest-
nut street, is thefinest Inthe city, and bis oelebrated
•'Prize Medal Shirts,” invented by Mr. J. F. Tag-
gart, areunsurpassed byany others Inthe world In
fit, comfort, and durability. /

Every Description oy Popular Hats, for
ladles and oMldren, Including the celebrated K Con-
tinental,” lor sale by Wood A Cary, 725 Chestnut
street. Making old hats new Is also promptly at-
tended toat this establishment.

A Graceful, Comfortable, and Becokisto
Hat Is Indispensable to theperfection ofa'gestla-

Tnan’s wardrobe. The place to get It Is at Warbur-
tom’s, 432 Chestnut street. For style, adaptation
to all tastes, and quality, Mr. Warburton's hats
have the widest reputation. His hats are the most
comfortable and easy-fitting that are manufac-
tured.

Thb “Flobbhob” Triumphant. Why the
“Florence” Is superior to all other Sewing Ma-
chines! Compare, reflect, then purchase:

First. Its reversible feed, leading either to the
right or left; Its perfect reliability, never skipping
stitches, and the making of four different stitches
for thevarious kinds ofwork.

Second: It is almost noiseless; runs veryfast j the
change of the feed and stitch Is made willst-the ma-
chine la In motion.

Third. It makes the look-stitch, wMoh has been
considered heretoforethe best In use. We add to
that the »< doublelock,” which makes It doubly Bure;
the halfand full-knot stitches being a perfectknot
to everystitch, wMck Is more durable than can be
made by .any other macMne, or by haiid, and In all
oases leaving thestitches onboth sides ofthe work
alike. .

Thefeeamaybe reversed at any point without
stopping-the macMne. Change for thevarious kinds
of stitches are madewhilst the machine is in mo-
tion, Its stitches, for beauty, strength, and elasti-
city are the wonder of all. The beauty ofit Is un-
surpassed. No'other covers so large a range of
work. Sewslight and heavyfabrics with equal fa-
ciltty, anff without change or alteration or tension,
thread, or needlo. Every family should have a
“ Florence.” No wire-springs, to. get out of order.
Hasa hammer turning any width. The inexperi-
enced find no difficultyrin using it. Office, 630
Chestnut street. , ' delo
A Great Discovbby in Abt.—lt is always a

pleasing task for the journalist to chronicle great
enterprises—to announce to the worldat large some
important invention or discovery whereby mankind
may be benefitted through the agenoy of science'
and art. No one has ever dared toset a limit to in-
vention ; hence scarce a week passes without some
signaltriumph, theresult ofeither philosophical or
mechanical research. Ourpurpose on this occasion
is to inform ourreaders that a discovery hasbeen
made, by means of wMeh common slate may be
transformed,in appearance, to the*iost beautiful
and costly marble, at less than one-fourth thecost
"SoperfeSf'is the Imflatldfi ’that "fits closest scrutiny
falls to distinguish the genuine from the counter-
feit. All the varieties, from the sombre
to the richly colored Agate, Pyrenean, and Sienna
marbles, are copied with a fidelity that baffles the
closest Investigation. Our enterprising citizen, Mr.
J. Holmes Grover, has brought tMs art to the
highest perfection at his manufactory, Tenth and
Sansomstreets, where the various processes ofena-
melling, marbleizing, polishing, Ac., are applied on
the most extensive scale. Mr. G. has also opened
a superb warereom at No. 923 Chestnut street, ex-
pressly for the exMbition and sole of Ms ornamen-
tal wares. Those who are enrious tonote the ex-
quisite perfection ofthis art should call and exa-
mine for themselves. The most beautiful Mantels,
Brackets, Table and Bureau Tops we have everseen are those made by Mr.Grover.

ConnubialBubs.—A statistician, who has given
considerable attention to the offioial records of our
principal cities, particularly as refer to marriages,
has arrived at thefollowingresult: For one year In
Philadelphia, runaway wives, 1,132; runaway hus-
bands, 2,348} marriedpersons legally divorced, 115j.
living in open warfare, 17,345 1 living Inprivate m&
understanding, 13,340; mutually indifferent, 55,175 j
regarded ashappy, 3,175 j nearly happy, 127,-per-
'feotly happy, 13. Thoseunder the head of “ regard-
ed happy,” “nearly happy,” and “happy,” inva-
riably purchase their Clothing of Chas. Stokes &

Co„ one-price, under theContinental.
The Old Clothes Market at London.—The

London Times has a curious article showing what
becomes ofthe old clothes picked up in London.
Theirname Is legion, and their ultimate destina-
tion is as strange and asvaried as the shape aud
material ofthe articles. We know hut little about
old clothes in this country; but we know that the
beet and most elegant newones are made at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofBookhlll & Wilson,
Hos. '603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Gold, Silver, and 811-rd-Stebl Parabola
Stxctaox.es.—These Spectacles are unsurpassed
by any glasses nowin use. Thqy assist thevision,
while they do not Impair It—a fact which cannot be
■stated inreference to other spectacles. The genuine
Parabolas are sold only by K. Bobhee,

Ho. 402 Chestnut Street,
and by-no otheroptician Inthe olty.

Photograph Albums inEvery Style.—Rloh
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Mountings, Orna-
mental Edges, &c. The largest, cheapest, and best
assortment in the olty. War. W. Harding,

Manufacturer, -

Ho. 326 Chestnut street, belowFourth, south side.
Shaker Flannel Shirts and Drawers,—

Gentlemen in quest of these desirable goods should
oallon C. Henry Love, H. W. corner of Fifth aud
Chestnut streets. He has- a fine stock on hand of
allsizes.
Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains In Clothing,
Bargains In Clothing,
Bargains InClothing,

At Granville Stokes’ Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes’ Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes’ Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes’ ©ld Stand,

Ho. 60S ChdstnntStreet.
Ho. 609 Chestnut Street.
Ho, 609 Chestnut Street.
Ho. 609 Ohestnut Street.

The “Florence” does all kinds ofFamily Sew-
ng, from the heaviest Woolens to the most delicate
Muslins. desot

Ladies’ Furs A large assortment of elegant
goods atDavid H. Soils’, 622 Arch street. de6-6t*

Eye, Ear, 'and Catarrh, successfully treat#*
by J. Isaacs, M.D., Oculist and Aurist, 511 pine st
Artificialeyes inserted. Nochargefor examination

Tbb “ Florence” does finer-andnicer work than
can be done on any other machine, besides making
four stitches with the samejease that others make
one, deB-St

ladies’ and Childbbn’s Hats—Latest stylet
at CharlesOakford A Son’s, Continental Hotel.
- Warranted to please The “Florence" IB
the only perfect Family Sewing Maohine warranted
to give entire satisfaction or moneyreturned. dee-et

George Steok * oo.’s Pianos, and Mason a
Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs, for sale only by J. S,
Gould,Seventh and Chestnut streets. nol6-tf

Ladies’ Furs—An elegantassortmentat Chariot
OakfordA Sen’s, ContinentalHotel.

Hunt’s Bloomor Boses—A charming color foi
the Cheek, dees not wash off or Injure the skin,
Manufactured only by HuntA Co., 41 South Eights
street, and 138 South Seventh street. ooS-swtf

Complimentary.—“Myhair is nowrestored to Its
youthful color; I have nota gray hair left- I am
satisfied that the preparation is not a dye,but dots
on the secretions. My hair ceasesto foil, whiejj Is
certainly an advantage to me, who was in danger
ofbecoming bald .” This is the testimony of many
who have used ‘Mrs. S. A. Allen’s World’s Hair
Bestorer and Zylobalsamum, or Hair Dressing,
Every druggist tells them. -^deS-tuthaSt'

Plate Da Toilette Franciaisr—For enamel
ling tbe skin, eradicating wrinkles, smaU-pm
martm,pimples, Ac. Price $l. . Hunt & Co., 133 8
Seventh street, and *1 s. Eighth street. oci2sAwtf
''. Purchasers mayrely ump gqttlng'thc beet Fun
atCharles Oakford A Se?’», Continental gntji,

Warn ViuartrWax ovAnTatEft.—This wqab
site GosaeUo has no equal fiw whltn>
log, and preserving the complexion. It Is prepares
frompore white wax, hence its extraordinary quali-
ties ror preserving the skill, making It soft,fan,
smooth, and transparent. It Is most soothing aftai
shaving, cores ehapped hands orUps, removes pita,
pies, blotches, tan, freckles, or sunburn, and Im
parts that pearly tint to the fe.ce, neek, and arms sc
much desired by ladles of taste. Price SO, 10, and Ti
cents. Hunt * Co., 133 South Seventh street, an*
41 southEighth street. ooS-ewtf

Aw IWBBWions Pocket-Book.— The best pocket-
books are those manufactured by Messrs. Mason &

Hughes, No.*4 North Sixth street. Theyare made
of one piece of leather, by folding which dispenses
with the necessity of stitching, making a strong
and durable book. nol»-sw«t

G-ebtlbkbw’b Hats—All the latest styles at
Charles Oakfbrd fc Son’s, Continental Hotel,

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Pleasant Weather.

BT THE BAKU OF TOWER WALL.
Stem Winter on our Northern clime

Some transient smiles does Sing,
And chili Decemberfora ti me /

May wear the glow ofSpring.
But, .like the smiles of fair coquettes*

Thesesonny glances most
Oft prove the source ofsad regrets

Tothose who inthem trust.

Short-lived areWinter’s gracious looks.
And ere we know itwell,

Cold winds, deep snows, and froEen brooks*
May his true temper tell.

Bnt let our philosophle part*
Whatever mar betide* •

Ee still, with s*ge and prudentart,
For changes to provide.

Thus, when the Summerseems turnedback*
Or, whenagain it files,

And howling windsacross our track
Are sent from dingyskies i

Yet Tower Ball, at small expense,
Such clothii g does insure

As from the changing elements
Will keep ns unite secure.

We have a largo, full, and complete assortment of
Gentlemen7

?, Tooths7
, and Boys7 Beady-made Gar-

ments, comprising the choicest and moat desirable goods
in the market, whichhave been purchased for caih, at
iheloi&est prices of the season, and are b?iag sold,at,
rf dttced prices

, much below present market values.
Our goods are equal in fit, style, material, and worse-
manthip to ary made to order, aid are sold at 2-5 to SO
ptr cent, lower prices. An examination respectfully
invited. TOWER HALL,';

No. 518 MARKET Street
U BENNETT & 00.

A Beautiful Head of Hair.—A Bich
PABK GtOSS IjfBTBAD OP TUB GRAY DsoAY.

‘‘LondonHair ColorRestorer and Dressing. 77

“LondonHairCdorXestorerandDressing.**'^
It is complete within itself; no Qthor dressing or ac

cothpasimeni of any kind being* necessary to secure
these desirableresults.

1. Itwill restore gray hair to its original color.
2. Itwill make it grow on bald heads.
3. Itwill restore the natural secretions.
4. It will remove all dandruffand itching.
6. Itwill make the hair soft, glossy, and flexible.
6. It will preserve the original color to old age.
7. It will prevent the hair fromfalling off,
8. It will cure all diseases of the scalp.
Price 70 cents per bottle; six bot'Jes, 84, .Bold by

DR. SWAYNE & SON, 3RO North SIXTH Street. It

Tetter, Itch, all Ebuftions.—Dr.
SWATHE'S ALL HEALING OINTMENT cures tie
most obstinate cases, no matterof bow loss standing'.
Prepared by Da. SWATNE St SON, 330 Aorlb SIXTH
Street. ' It

A Cough, or Incipient Consumption,
however severely developed, Is cured ina surprisingly
short time by DR. SWATHE’S COMPOUND SYRUP
WILD CHEESY, the old standard remedy. Prepared
only by DB. SWAYHB & SON, 330 North SlXrfl
Street. It

Gifts ofHardware.—Table Cutlery,
with ivory, rubber, and other handles; Children’?
Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, fine Scissors and
Razors in cases; Boxes and Chestsof Tools, from 82to
$25; Boys* Turning Lathes and Woxk Benches; patent
Tool Handles with miniature tools in them; Boys* and
Ladies* Skates; Clothes-Wringers (they’ll save their
cost In time and clothing). Carpet Sweepers, Plated
Spoons, Forks, and Butter Knives, miniature' Garden
Tools, Spice Boxes, Cake Boxes, Fancy Tea Belle, and
Spring Call Bells, Nut Crackers and Nat Picks; patent
Aeh-Sifteis(pay for themselves in the coal saved), and

■ a good variety of other Housekeeping Hardware, Cut-
lery, and Tools, at

TRUMAN & SHAW’S,
No. 835 (SightThirty-five) MARKET Street,

* des-24t Below Ninth.

Prof. Bokles’ Electrical Institute,
1330 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.—Dr. S.
W. BECKWITH, successor, formerly principal opera*
tor, invites the calls ofall afflicted with acute or chronic
diseases of every kind, bosh male andfemale. Lung
and Liver Diseases, the Digestive Organs throughout,
and Ann KiKSsef Nervousnesr,Weakness, and Debility
almost invariably cured. The Electrical treatment is
more successful in all classes of disease than all other
practices combined. Guarantees of cure given when
desired, if patients are pronounced curable. The ser-
vices of Dr. P. SHEDD,of New York, one of the best
and most experienced Electricians inthe United Stater,
will be continued. Mrs. 8. A FULTON, a lady ofgreat
and varied experience, will attend to the ladies. For a
multitude of references, call at the office. All business
letters addressed to Dr. 8. W. BECKWITH, 1330
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. de7*l2fc

One-Price Clothing, of the Latest
styles, made in thebest manner, expressly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST SELLING PRICES marked in
PLAIN FIGURES. AH goods made to order warranted
satisfactory. The one■price system is strictly adhered
to. All are thereby treated alike. JOSES’ OLD-ES-
TABLISHED ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, GO#
MARKETStreet, near Sixth- de2B-ly

E. McOt.a in’a Celebrated Cocqairjt
OH. Jl2U> QT7I2TGS SEED is •warranted to preserre,
strengthen, d&rfcen, and beautifafthe hair, and entire!?
sradlcate dandruff, without soiling hat or bonnet*
Usings. Manufactured and sold by W. B. MoGLAIS,
Pgrfttmer, No. S3l North SIXTH Street.

N. B. —-A liberal discount to wholesale dealers. Aolflat

Colgate’s Eokey Soap.
Thin celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such universal dc-

oSEd, It Bttdo from the CHOICEST materials, is JOSS
rad EMOLLIENT In itsmture, FRAGRANTLY gOBUS-

£D, and EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL in its action two.
the BUn. For sal* by all Druggist* and Fancy Goodi
Sealer*. feSS-tnthsly •

Both’ Clothing, Boys’ Clothing, Boys’
Clothing.
. Bey*’ Clothing. Soys’ Clothing, Says’ dothing!

Boy*’ Clothing, Boys’ Clothing, Boys’ Clothing,
Boy*’ OlotUnx, Boys’ Clothing, Botb’ Clothing,

In every variety, Inevery variety,
In every variety, Inevery variety.
Ineveryvariety. Inevery variety.

At H. L. Hallowell JtSon’s,
At H. li. Hallowell & Son’s,
At H. L. Hallowell *Son’s,
AtH. L. Hallowell A Son’s,

SS4 Marketstreet, 634 Harket street,
(34 Marketstreet, (34 Harketstreet,
SS4 Marketstreet, (34 Harket street,
(34Harket street, 634 Harket street.

Special, Noticb. —We bare the largest and best
assorted stockofßeady-madeBoys' Glothinginthecfty,
.satin the latest styles, and made in the host manner.'

H. L. HALLOWELL 4 SON, 534 HARKBTStreet,
ocie-tathstjal

Jones, Clothing,
8. B. corner SEVENTH and MARKET Sis.

JONES,CLOTHING, S.E cor. SEVENTHand MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S.E. cor. SEVENTHand HARKET
JONES, CLOTHING. S.E. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, 8. E. cor. SEVENTH and HARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S.E.cor. SBVBNTHaodHARKET
lOHES,CLOTHING, SB.cot. SEVENTHand MARKET
JONES, CLOTHING, B E. cor. SEVENTHand MARKET
TONES, CLOTHING, S.E. cor. SEVENTHand MARKET
TONEB,CLOTHING, 8. Boor. SEVENTHand MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING. S.B.cor. SEVENTHand MARKET
TONES,CLOTHING, S.E.cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S.B.cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHIB G, S.E. cor. SEVENTH and HARKET
TONES,CLOTHING, S.E cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S.E. cor. SEVENTHand MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S.Ecor. SEVENTHand MARKET
JOKES,CLOTHING, S.E.cor. SEVENTHand MARKET/
JOHEB.CLOTHING, &E.cor. SEVENTHand MARKET .
JONES,CLOTHING, B.E.cor. SEVENTHand MARKET
oelfl-etuth tf

Our Oil Company ! Prospectus !

Horry along! Harry along!
Stock to be hadfor the merest song!
Examine the papers ! Only see I
Somany acres in simple fee !
Ninety nine Tears in perpetual lease
Onother broad acres of anctaons grease!
Severalwells, the managers say,
Thousands of bariels of oil per day!
Plenty of hole*are bored in the ground
Noracres and acres and acres arenad.
Someyield oil, and some of them dont;
Maybe they’ll yield, and maybe they wont,
There’s plentyofcreek and plenty of blaff,
Plenty ofbarrels, and derricks enough
To makea thousand companies fat!
How, sir, what do yon think of that ?

Hurry along! Horry along!
"Whilewe sing our oleaginous song!
Thestock is cheap, and will shertlyjump,
Eure as the oil sommences to pump.
Atprosperous prices ’twill rapidly sell.
Free as the grease flows out of the well.
How many chares, sir ? What doyousay ?

**. Youreckon the thing will hardly pay!”
“So many oil companies! Bo much stuff!”
“You think the publichave swallowed enough'!”

We shall charge yon, sir, for our time and talk
Spent on a man whodoesnothingibuthaik. ;

Better than oil pumpedupfrom the well.
Better than stock that will hardlysen.
Better, farbetter than these things all. ,

Is the elegant clothing we buy at Oak Haiti,

. PARTICULAR NOTICE.—We shall not wait, as cus-
tomary, to the Ist of January to reduce our prices of
WinterClothing, hut will from this lime, whilst our
stock is full and complete, make reductions so as torun
our tteck downto heiter styles, better Sts, and better
bargains than in any louse in Philadelphia.

WANaMAKEB k'BEOWN,
OAK HALL,

S. E. eor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets. -

(3* Great Bargains in Overcoats,- It

& Co.’-e j|a^n
ip

MASON STOA'MLIN’S
CABINET ORGANS.

PIANO OrerflCO each oftheae fine CABINETFORTES. Instruments have been sold ORGANS.PIANO Jjy Mr G., and the demand le CAB USSYFORTES, constantly Increasing. ORGANS.PIANO For sale only by
. CABINETFORTES. J B. GOULD, ORGANS.

PIANO SEVENTH and CHBSTirUT Sts. CABINETFORTES. - nolfl-tf JORGAMB.

Wheeler & Wilsoh’s Highest Premium
IOCK-BTITCH

SEWING MACHINES,

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST,
Salesrooms. TO* CHBS’id *J*il ftfrwet, above

GROBH—CONNER, At Pftrktbtirg, Pa. t
Koyflniljsr
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gnd propose the constitutional qae-cy.:-
StIELDS will preacw the esrm'o: WGRaVE WiU deliver the charge t> t;> ?«•

BevvMr. BESET the charge to rhe".ED will preach in. the laoram’x,r.:

JWJC4X PSE
E. CHTOOHofPIiiM,

.fl€ir anniversary’ la ""the6P, £ £>f-;T
CBURCH, H ■Hev- K. HOLT* IfcXAi M. gacnuimta;?
at 3P. M, All are invited.
KSy ST. (JlMrem l'..

3WESTIETHand rafSRR- Sir-:
ißEvill lie .held in this Chnn-Ji TO si*
2fi«G in behalfof tbd Colored fino-cops!
sion to Win. Y. Clay. Addresses n-T *
Fev Ur. A'EWrow end PHILLIPS BR«
Fo7T4.fi trill preside); service coin*,

o’cir'dc. AcElection will be tek>

KSr* XS£ SEV’EBfTH A .t*f ISO of the P. B. * OCIBTT POE .

TIOH OF CBRISTUEITY A.MONO TBLhe held TO*MO&SOW ETESIKG at G:t
comer of XW KiiPi'ii and GH&attY street
icon "Will he pre&*hed by rfae Jiey. iv, n :
D. 8,, of Emmaituers Cenreb, Bakim--'-.
lion will he Uken \tpafter Sermon. iivie-
7te o’clcck- ..

ra® BET. $. ML. MSDIS, 51 B|2» FOBDJS SEW BOUSE. K*
above EecoDd, 'TV-MOKEuW. <?a.a<i*y

■*?sftE Pennon os. "The Koefc upoa t»si L;
Split.** Best and Holiness fcientitfeailr■'
showing the-iiscoßEisfeney of Gbr*
i ‘ Rnmang the Carson biinday, whii te?
.greater magnitude exist. a true
sißient. firing old Union Hymn x> x?>s. .
of 10cents will be taken as the pe>;p-.e
re aey ; nochange can be made in ti ecr
will be dietijbnted, fcrinsiag very car:}

light. Bcoraopo* *«»#&»£
„It* &>&BB.Tf£kT,u, C

of i;
WW fasxOT, ra-tOT) m*et TO X' *'.

I?. E. cc*ruerof BBOAO i-
'‘’dock A. H. &XL4L 7H, I'- ?r. >its:

ygg* JSTH FKti» CBDiwrf, FIFTE&NTB aed L’-
"by the Pastor, Her. W, "Ic£LWc-.

SOW, at IC}£ A- H ,
aod 7H P. St

B'ev, J, HIATE Tnii Lw'if?:
Church oj>-TUSSDA.Y EVEKFS'j H£Xl.s
pTihifict— ls A Trip from Sow Tort t?4
Tickets to ha had at th« dewr-n fh -y w*iz-:
and at BarUeiTe, 603 sir«: n s■

CALVARY P2f:-v
W 2& CHURCH, TiOGOSY Stre-t
JKORROW mornSij&lsy Rer. !• •• Ki.
ry of Borne Ixlesioss :*in -tii*erec**!! r

Tices commence at ISK A M , *_c•!;

UHIOH SI. JB> CHVSCtf,
K" _ Arch^-ABP.\TB. P

D t Pastor, w-li
' ini Her. 1

K3T> TBBBTHand BPBKS(
meefeiiyr*of tbe Church of 0.
«Y«y £OH»‘S 3>AY atlOK A 7bieafcisg of bread, **show :
He come,’* in prayerasd

■SV**KBr V'A v«l WVUi ft A » i >.v -

lug in behalf of tfclaSociety will be £«|L~
BITJBEIAR CHUECB, comer of
’iUH St eets, on SABBATH Af:«ru->?na-
KtV. i> i. au f6i:er,S«T.
and iheEer. J. S. Wiltia wii* >--u *—

eigeg. Public invited.
9353-= coserawhau.-i« ■•'K» MATTIE BK(> WH, if. I,
fiiKS, Eeo JStli,:l£M.-a$ Tii
Age or Kepafcilrs—!fha Fast vf . ■ -
DAY ETEIOSG, De«. 15* 2S6*- - r
of Piincipiee. • ’ Aflykanap to
for aaie at tie boofc-^4orees aj-d----c ‘ J’

AT A HBETJITO '»

K® CROFT I,l'fSRART OF- '. : .:

EV*B»e, th* following wmSfW'.F;:
terve'as officers for the ethnics <-j±

-. President—!. G. ESVS. , v -

Vice Preeidect—
Secretar?—GißMSAT
Tre&tftfdx —iS. W, £-• -

Editor—J<*B2T J* «

BSSr* 3PBISTOS l!E» S*AT.—
WMr HEBEBY 6'VKf iia'nStte
the Contiitvolor* of [b6 J? j*il ofheld <* MOHDAT.'!>;* !“’ Of :;

ukC
FaiLADPLPgTA,

nrSEVBHTHand SCAEKSt,^*fi‘

Orators —'* GHbha.-
and the * MESSIAH, wito othtf
ST. CLEMENI”® CHURCH,
OBEfiBYStreets, on THURSDAY
ISC4, at S o’cloeV. •*

5 he above will b*under the dlmao**
BARLEY, 01 ganist of the Churcii
CLASK, organist of the Bat-loi acu
The proceeds to be devoted to tfc- eokilk ‘
Organ of the Church,

tTickets canbe procured at the JiG- 1-- 4r f
Gould, No. 6-i* Chestcue sheets
Ko 722, Chestnut street; Messrs. C it, v ~

11C4Chestnut streat; at the Epi«cf?a „r r,* gc
1224Chf?taut street; at Mr C »• b“^
No 912 Chestnut street, and at the I”;*:,
B. Lipplncott, N. W. corner ?w*;
street*, opposite the Church. ****’;±t:v

N. B.—N6 tickets will be sold, n«
the of the Church:
rsg° WITBIBIIP

IEDM AKI> MiNtS'J <■ a‘.V 'amm, awata into mwosii«Bsi -

Price to original snbseriljers Si. r ec5TS"OfflceHo. 6JJS ana6ii GHp’i s .
jobs h earw).
STOMP. c*i>*-'V
ISAAC D. Gi K'drtc-ia*

V3BF* srißiTiTAM.sa.-J-fcf 1:!-
fc®f SAHSOH-STBEET HdE.*-. “Vp,
Mrs, CUKRIER, ST.. ' “Vp !f
Body and Birth of the Somt;*' at' 3

ChildhoodDaySvOf Soieuc®. ’ *
, ,r.. p.!

On TuEBDAY,at 7% P. M.»H4 * What aod Where is the Spirit t4BA* B£Hatch's Lecture on the summer
fine.

OFFICE OF WWIOJB »*•

ASSOCIATION. N. W.
BJJfSOK Streets, December 6, ISO- tAt tWThirty-(bird Annual Mee*1
tf&B, fcbe following mused geotlemen.
cars and manager# for1564- 65:

SAMUELafpsBKISS' .
RICHABD D. IUZ*

-> TKKASI' H Kit. e
“

EDMUND WILCOX. No 40* C»J>TOKr.ESPOSDTM!fEflUVi l\. L« M'-KTOOMBbT
BSOOSDIKO SB£*£»*.«JOHN H. aTWOOJ.

MAKAGER? » L»3,xr
. Benjamin Coatee. JS°5«BW*fThomas natijner, EfcmirdJohn Bohirni, SSt»S f* 1'William Por-ros, §“1 va*• tAitbnrG. Coffin, »•»«£»*

Benjamin Drue, tSS a 1*&*
Jobs W. Clagbom* ftggf jf 3a
Tuoroas Wattson, AlKSf*’ - <&«
Joseph fl-Dalles, tIKpO "«£*John Afrfclmrßt. f“ gvDV®jl»«

Messrs- 8. C. Cooper »sd S'™ rttnl > .
person# dolyaittborlaed to El

Ae6-to
simeioN G*£LB s»« ?,

Wi? .-W|kra»aws orrr, *

leiS«OTICB—MotIcsIOBcerae-,,&*»«.s
semes, who l-see- H™aS

E .osht1 - •

.
ijf.

sire to rseoiTß sppoinlßtfirL-j 8t»w? *?!a»’

ANT SULGKONS m the Cwtw mrArf,,#

dsl-a4&tussl


